
Our Mission Statement
Our Mission is to learn the ‘best that has been thought and said’ 
and to know that we are loved by God.

School Prayer
Lord Jesus,
I give you my hands to do your work.
I give you my eyes to see as you do.
I give you my tongue to speak your words.
I give you my mind that you may think in me.
Above all, I give you my heart that you may 
love in me.
Lord Jesus, may you live, work and act 
through me.
Amen.



Message from Tom Shannon, Lead Chaplain 
in our St Thomas Aquinas CMAT

https://youtu.be/psD7r9lYbgs

https://youtu.be/psD7r9lYbgs


How can Divinity help us in our 
everyday vocation?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U8xSr
BKx8J0

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U8xSrBKx8J0


http://casestudies.reonline.org.uk/

http://casestudies.reonline.org.uk/


http://www.ukvocati
on.org/

http://www.ukvocation.org/


https://www.vocations.org.
uk/seminarians

Choose one of the 
seminarians to listen to their 
stories of why they have 
decided to dedicate their life 
to God as a priest.

https://www.vocations.org.uk/seminarians


https://centreforchapla
incyineducation.co.uk/

https://centreforchaplaincyineducation.co.uk/


Could you take a gap year to work with 
Cafod?

https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?app=desktop&
v=xCR7hzjJ2N0&list=PLC
qV6mKXfbD-
Lzr1oTyeqWWSIPPZFxg_
w&index=13&t=0s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=xCR7hzjJ2N0&list=PLCqV6mKXfbD-Lzr1oTyeqWWSIPPZFxg_w&index=13&t=0s


Could you work at the Briars Retreat 
Centre or at Alton castle?

https://vimeo.com/410194700

https://vimeo.com/410194700


What can I do with a degree in 
Theology and Religious Studies?

https://t
rs.ac.uk/s
tudying-
trs/gradu
ate-
videos/

https://trs.ac.uk/studying-trs/graduate-videos/


Competition tasks to send to mmulcrow@saint-
martins.net by Friday 5th March

1. Create an inspiring article or a video ( a few minutes long!!!)  
that we could place on our website to tell others about how 
your experience in Divinity helps your faith, helps you to see 
the world so that you can be faith filled citizens of the future 
and how this will link with your future dreams and aspirations 
based on the media clips and websites you have looked at in this 
lesson. If you would like to link to any of your work you have 
studied in Divinity and say what your favourite topic has been 
and why that would be great. Could you use favourite Scripture 
passage or a tweet from Pope Francis that inspires you?

Wow emails to go home for outstanding pieces of work produced.

mailto:mmulcrow@saint-martins.net


2. Create a tweet that we can use about the media clips and 
websites we have used for careers week in Divinity . Please 
send to mmulcrow@saint-martins.net (remember to include 
your name and Year group on task 1 and 2)

mailto:mmulcrow@saint-martins.net



